A th eory is d eveloped for di electric multilay cr coati ngs in which t he layers d epart from calculated thickncss. The t heory is a ppli ed t o alternating syst ems of quarter wa ve layer of ZnS a nd MgF2• The cffects of thickness errors arc : (1) A s hift of the wavelength at which maximum reflectance occur; and (2) a change in pha e shift upon refle ction. The m agn itud e of t hese effects, and also their dependence on various param eters, a re d et ermined. Statistical t ole ra nces for layer thickn esses a re computed for g iven tolerances on t he multilayer performancc. The accuracy required for p roducing di electric interference fi lters is u p to about '10 t imes h igher tha n t he a ccma cy s ufficient for the production of dielectri c mirrors and beam splitters. Various t echniqu es of experim e ntally controlli ng film thicknesses, and t heir acc uraci es, a rc discus cd . Th e production of mirrors a nd beam spli tters d eviatin g fr om t heoretical maximum refiecta nce by only 1 percent see ms to be possible with Dufour 's simple sin gle photocell method of monitoring film t hi ckn esses. \-Vith more precise me t hod s, suc h as those d evelop d by Giacomo a nd J acqu in ot, or T raub, t he p roduction of interference fi lters appears to be poss ible to wi thin plus or minu s one half their half widths.
Introduction
I-Jer e, /3.= (27r/t.. )n.d. , 1'= 1 ,2, ... N (4) In the pr oduction of d ielec Lric mull ilayer coaLin gs , s uch as mirrors, beam spliLLer s, 01' in Lerference filLers , iL is impol'Lan L to con trol the Lhi ckness of th e layer s with a n accuracy sufficlen t to attain experim ell t all~r Llte high performa nce of which these coati ngs are capable.
(n.= r e fractive index, d. = geome tri cal th ickness, t.. = vacu um waveleng th ) represe nts til e optical thickness of the pth layer.
Heavens [J] 1 has calculated , in some few exampl es, the e ITcct of errors inlayer th icknesses on Lbe ellc]'g~' r eflec ted fro m high -r eflecting multilayer coaLin gs , and Giacomo [2] Jl as done similar work Oll the eHect of tJlCse e1'1'or s on the phase change u pon r efl ec tion from such coatings . Neither author, however , h as ci eri ved Lbe tolera nces on in dividuallayer Lhicknesses t hat m ay b e allowed if th e coa Lin g is to m eet a given p erform a nce within certai n expli citly specified limiLs.
Such toleranccs are compuLed in t hi s papel', anci vario us tech n iq li es of rno ni toring layer t h icknesscs are comparcd hom the point of view of t11rse tolerancrs.
Basic Formulas

. General Case
The ampli tudes LransmiLtcd a nd refl ec ted by the multilayer ar e T= (2',,!11vns)/C+= , C ; e iO , R = C-/C+= , 'P ei<P, (5) (6) wher e T a nd p de llo te energy Lran smiLlancc a nd rcfl ectan cc, an d wiLh (no= iud ex of medium of in ciden cc). Hen ce
The electromagnetic field at the plane of in cidence and , fo r truly dielectric byers, on [t stack of N dielectric layers is, accor ding to Koehler [3] , ' p = 1-T .
(ns= subs1.:l'fL te index), with ?r. = cos /3. U+i si n /3. 9(., u=G ~) ( 0 01/n.). 
(1) FurtiJermore,
(3) <I> = 1: 1 + a, tfLn 1: 1= -1 C+/1\.C+, t a n a= I C-/1\C-.
Here,1\. anci I denote real a nd im [tg in ar)~ part , res !Jec Li Vel)T. I Figures in brackets indicatc thc literaturc rcfercnccs at the end of thi s paper.
Of t he t wo phase angles 1: 1 and <I>, o nl y <I>, the p hase ch ange upon refl ection, is of practical significan ce in most cases, as, [or in tance, for the energy tntll s mi t-ted by a F abry-Per ot interferom eter (see eq (60» . must b e r eplaced by Throughout t his paper, t her efore, (J is an auxili ary qua ntity only t hat is need ed for t he com pu tation fJ~= fJv + fl{3 v, with f1fJv = (27r/A)fl v.
(22) of <I>.
.. Alternating Multilaye rs
Con sider an odd number , N = 2m + l , of laye rs of nmnin ally equal op tical t hickness, altern atel.v of h igh index nH and low index nL, with a hi gh ind ex on t he o utsid e. If nIl layers fire a quar ter wave thick at a wavelength Ao,
eq (2) may b e written fiS wi th ~rH = Cos{3 U+ i sin fJlJ1f{,
(ll ) (12) (13) (14 ) 8 m a nd 8m -1 ar e C hebyehev polynomials of t h e argumen t (15) defined by 8m-l(X) = sinm,),/sin,)" x= 2 cos,)" (16) etc. , see [4] . From eqs (1 2) to (14 ) , and (7) , Th en , the matrices ~v will be ehall ged to ~C =~v + f1fJv~v , wi th Wv from eq (3) , and 58 v=-sin {3v U+ i cos {3v \) (v. Therefor e, eq (2) is transfo rm ed in to (~; )=~r; w; ... ~CV (~)=(~)+ ti (~~) 
Thus, th e individ ual errors f1fJv m a,y b e consider ed separatel.v.
. Alternating Multilayers a . Incorrect High-Index Layer
Consider an error in t hickness in one of t h e highJind ex layers, v= 2k + l. Then, eq (28 ) yields m2k+l = (~lf{~rL)k58f{ (~L~tl/) m-k .
(3 0)
According to [4] , (14), (15), and (26), the following B ecause of [4] identities can be derived: The e together with the followi ng reCUl'rence relation between Chebychev polynomials:
Thus, it follows from (28), (29), and (34), 
(40) From (13), (14), (15), and (26), it can be shown that
Eventually, (28), (29), and (41) provide the result (42) with
and coefficients K±, L ±, etc., already known. Introducing into (29) and (6) the ~C's of eqs (35) and (42) , one may calculate the desired amplitudes, (45) reflected from mul tilavers in which one or several .J " film t hicknesses differ from t heir calcula ted v alu es {3 by given amounts !:,.{3. Thc m ath em atics dev eloped is b ased upon the assumption of sm all t:,.{3's, m ade by eqs (23) and (24). In order t o establish t he validi ty of this approxim ation, the p' and q. /-values of three differ en t zinc sulphide-magnesium fluorid e multilayers wit h in each case one film deviating by !:,.{3= 10 percent were calculated both from the formulas d erived h ere and also by exaet compu tati on . A comparison of r esults is given in fi gures ] a, b , and c. Agreem en t of exact and approxim ate p' -values, while poor for t he sin gle film (-wher e an approxim ation is hardly needed), is good for high er num ber s of lay ers (wi thin 0.005 for th e 5-layer , 0.001 for t he 9-layer). The q.1 -values ar e in almost perfect agreement (wi thin 0.1°) in all cases, including the m on olayer .
Effects of Errors in Layer Thicknesses
B esides showin g p ' and q. ' for vari ous n onideal coa tin gs, fi gures l a, b , and c also show p and q. 1'01' t h e r esp ective ideal coatings, t hus m akin g app ar en t th e r esults of t hick:ness en ol's:
Con trary to wb at migh t be exp ec ted , such errors do no t r esul t in a noticeable decrease in refl ectan ce at t he cen tral wavelength AO, see [1] . Thi s is illust r ated on ce m or e by table 1; in th e examples chosen , a 10 p er cen t error causes a d ecr ease rangin g from only 0.004 fo r a sin gle film to 0.001 for a 9-l aye1'.2 Th e n oticeable results of in correct layer thi ckn esses ar e a parallel shift of t h e p and q.-curves.
M aximum refl ectan ce p~ occurs at {3 = 90 0 +8{3" or at a wavelength A= "o+ 8A" instead of at (3 = 90°, or A= AO. All other p'S ar e shifted correspondin gly. T o find 8{3" plot p ' as a fun ction of /3, and r ead th e di splacemen t 8{3, of th e m axim um. Then , eq (11) provides
or 8".= -Ao8{3,/(90 ° + 8{3,). )
T he phase angles q.' differ from t h eir nominal values q. by amounts 8q. , t hat practically ar e constan ts over a wid e wavelength ra1lge, ( 4 7) 2 Tab!e 1 \\'as obtai ned by exact computation. B ecause of the smallness of the e ffect, the approximation is not accurate enough here. ~,, : Since t he n ominal values ar e q. = 180° for {3 = 90 0 , 8<1>. is found b y cmnputing q. ' at {3= 90°, 0111~r , and takin g th e differen ce t o 180 0 • This is readily don e becau e of t be simplifi ed expressions of C± and t, C± at that particular f3.
Note that, for the multilayers with thiclmess errors the values of f3 at whi ·h maxim um reilectance OCCUl'S are distinct Jrom those at which the phase change upon reLl ectiol1 is 180°. The five layer of figUl'e Ib, for in tance, oxhibiLs maximum roflectance at f3 = 88 .5°, and 180° phase change at f3 = 86 .0°, the two b ein g as mu ch as 2.5° 01' , [or /-0= 5000 A, 135 A apart. Therefore, el> = 180° is no criLerion for maximum reflectance.
FigUl'es 2 a and h show how , in two typical examples, of3v and oel>v depend upon the magnitud e of the thickness error t, (n vdv) . The relaLion ship is a straight propOT Lion ali ty (48) wbere O v stands for either of3v or 0< 1\ , av for coefficients av (f3) and av( el», and t,v for t, (nvclv) .
As, in general, the thickness of more than onc layer will be in errol', it is important to know the According to figmes 3a, b , and f urLh ennore to fi gure 4, the av' s also show a p1"onounced dcpendence upon v ; i _eo, upon whero in the stack of l ayers the incorrect one is lo cated:
The wavelength shift of the reflection maximum, or av (f3) , is greatest if caused by the ccntral layer, smallest for the bottom layer , and intermediate for the top layer. Thi s result is not in agrecment with Heavens' statement [1] that the effect is greatest for the top layer, apparently because Heavens did noL include in his treatmcnt others than top or bottom lay ers_
The dependence or av(el» upon v is different. Here, the effect increases stead il~T from the botLom towards the top l a~-er , which is in agreement with Giacomo's result [2] .
Statistical Tolerances
Propagation of Errors
The observed general trend of of3v and oel>v to decrease with increasing N does not imply that monitoring film thicknesses becomes easier as the number of films increases. It must also be taken into account that at high N's the production of the multilayer requires control of a larger number of layers, so that there is an increased number of sources of error. Let ± s(i1,) be the random thickness error (s tand-~ ard deviation) of the I'th film, determined by sampling Z multilayers, (51) (i = 1, 2, . . . Z), and ± s (/) ) the standard deviation from the multilayer performance, (52) with /) standing for either of3 or oq,. Equation (50) and the law of propagation of errors then provid e N
S2 (O)= ~ a~ S2(t.. ).
(53) p= l
Assume that monitoring the film thickness IS equally difficult for each layer; i.e., that s li1,) IS independent of v,
s(t.,) = s(t. ) .
(54) Hence,
with (56) By means of (55) it is now possible to determine within /what limits ±s(i1 ) each film thickness has to be controlled so that, on the basis of standard deviations, the finished multilayer will stay within a given tolerance ± s(o) . ::, t haL, besid es b ein g qu il e diITel'ent in magnit ud e, A(,B) is a rapidly dee J'ea in g and A(<I» a rapidly in cr easin g Junction o r N. These impor tant clificrenees beLween the eHec L of t hickn e s elTor upo n Lhe in Lensities of refl ecLed waves and up on Lheir ph ases lette! Lo a separa te COllsident L ion of Lhe t wo eusC' ; i.e ., Lhe " in Lensity" and t he " phase" ca e.
Intensity Case: Mirrors and Beam Splitters
Con si dcr a m ul tilaycr designed to r ender a cer Lain ma~imum r eflectance Po at a wavelength Ao. Let ± L\p = (l -j) po (5 7) b e the permissible deviation from Po, with f< 1. If, t hen, 2 {3f is t he "j-widLh" of t he ideal mul til a~-er ;
i .e., the width of t he r ange of (3' s for which Jpos, P::; Po; it follows im mediittely from. fi gure 6 th at t he l)ermi~sibl e wavelength shiJ t o f th e r efl ection maximumls (58) Wi th this value substit uted for s(8{3), eq (55) t h en provides, ror the t hickne s t oleran ce,
S(L\) = ± L\{3f/A({3).
(59)
f-----2 0P, Ass ume f = 0.99 , corresponding to the r a th er stri ct requiremen t that t heoretical r efl ectan ce has to b e r eprodu ced wi t hin 1 per cen t. The 0.99-wid ths of zin c s ulphide-m agnesium fluorid e multilayers, t aken from reflection curves as in fi gures l a, b , e, are given in fi gure 7. Figure 8 shows th e cOlTesponding s(L\)'s computed from (59) wi.th th e A({3) values of figure 5 .
JL----7 i L ------'i<;:----' " ' : ---
The obviou conclusion from fi gure 8 is th a t, even if v er y n arrow tolerances ar c to b e met, the production of a multilayer mirrow or beam plitter h ardly presents any experimental diffieulties . The p ermis- sible thickness error rises sharply as N incr eases so t ha t , t he mor e complica ted the mul tilayer gets, tbe easier i t b ecomes to produce its individual layers. In the example chosen, the p ermissible t hickness error varies from 0.023 Ao for the single film to 0.069 AO for the nine-layer stack, corresponding to as much as about 10, or 28 percent, respectively, of the nominal thickness of Ao/4. Simple monitoring systems should, therefore , be sufficient for obtaining exp(')'-imentally the theoreti cal reflecLances of which alternating mul tilayer coatings are capable.
. Phase Case: Interference Filters
The energy' transmittancc of a Fabry-Perot interferometer is given by the familiar Airy formula [5] ,
p and T denote energ~-reflectance and tnwsmittance of either interferometer plate, a nd OPDi s th e optic,tl path difference between two successive bCtlll1S , ",hid at normal incidence is
OPD = 2n(t + tJ.t ),
where n is the refractive index of the spacin g m edi um , t its geometrical thickness, a nd tJ.t the change ill path due to phftse change upon r eftccLioll from one of the interferometer plfttes. By convention [6] , the cal culated vftlue for th e phase change represen ts an increase in optical path or
Jl. being an integer. Thu s,
Consider an all-dielectri c (nonabsorbing) firs torder interference filter. Then p= l -T, nt= Ao/2, and because of (11), Therefore,
For the ideal in ted eren ce filter, having ideal quarter wave J11ultilftyer coatin gs on either side of the spacer lftyer , one hfts ,P = 180° and therefore maximum transmission, 1'= 1, at /3= 90° where Incorrect layer thicknesses will cause a phase chan ge or <]) + 8<]) , rather than of <]). As a result, the center of the pass band will b e shifted from /3 = 90° to /3 = 90°+ \7/3, the maximum being again 1'= 1. 
Allow n, tolerance of one half Lhe width of the pass band,
which, according to (66) , corresponds to a tolerance on the phase shift upon reflection of (68) Transmittance at Ao, then, may depart front the desired valu e 1'= 1 by 50 percent.
With 8<]) from eq (68) substituted for s (8iP), eq (55) then provides the thickness tolerance 
Comparison of Monitoring Techniques
A s impl e a nd widely u sed method of con t r ollin g la y er thi ckn~sses, first described by Dll[our [7] , is m easunng WIth a photo cell and a gal vanom e ter t h e in Lensity of a fairly mono chromfLLic lig h L b eam r efl ected rrom the growin g dielecL ri c film , an d ceasin g evaporation whenever fL maximum or m in imum galvanometer defl ection is reached. In Lhis au thor 's exp e ri ence, an accurac.y o f ;tbou t ± 6 percent o f th e desired Lhickn ess o r a q u a rter wavelen g th of v is ibl e ligh t can b e obLain ed wit h tllis "sin gl e photo cell" techni que, u sing as Lig ht source an in cand escenL lamp plu s a gela tin e fil ter 0 r abo ut 300 A h alf wie/tb. Somewh at betLer accuracies lll ity be obtain ed hy em plo.\T in g , in stead o f th e s im pl e ge]atin e filtcr , · a nfL LTOW p ass band in Lerferen ce filter or a lll onochroma tor . . Accor di ng to t h e r es ults of sec. 5.2, therc/"ore , t his techn iqu e of controllin g film th icknesses should b e rull~-su fficien L for th e proclucLion of mul t ila.\' e r m irro rs a nd bcam spli Llers.
Provi sion has Lo be m ad e, however , to fulfill eq (54) , accordin o-to whi ch each l ayer in Lh e sLf\.ck can b e p repfLr ed wi Lh eq u al faci li ty, fLnrl upon w hi ch the conclusions of sec. 5 were baspd. Toward s t il e completion of a high r efl ec tion multilayer, the d in·er-ence in r efl ectance cau sed by each acidi t ie nnl layer is rapidly d ecreasin g ; ee Lit!:llc 3. Direct mon it orin g of more than five or seve n layers is, t h erefore, impossible with the d escrib ed m eLh od . '1'0 overcom e t his cliffLc ulty, on e may ei t h er u se the technique of moni torin g on separate gl ass pl ates onl~' a few I;t,rer itL <t Li me [7] , or emplo~' a difl"er en tinl phoLomeLe r uc h ;tS d e eri becl b y Linb erg lwd hl ancl [8] .
If eq (54) i 110t ful fi lled, appropri ltte w eio·hL factors w. mu L h e appli ed so that insLead of (54), a nd wi Lh 8 (Cl) b ein g a s u itable sLar Lin g value. Equation (56 ) ;tlld the r e ults Lhat follow would have t o b e alt ered ,tccorclingly. In v i e w of t h e vast ran ge of p ossible weight facto rs, h owever , Lheir con sid eraLion is beyond the scope of t hi s p ap er.
T he accuracy of the s in gle phoLo cell method is lim ited b y Lhe . fact that i t m ea ures Lhe ch ange in reflectance wi th thick ness and that, aL the d esired q ua r ter w ave tbickn ess, tbis ch ange is zero [7] . Th e m et hod , therefor e, is n ot likely Lo p rovide the hi gh aecumncies r equired [or the prod ucLion of d iel ectric interferen ce filter s. Giaccmo fL nd .JRcqui not [9] h ave d eveloped a more precise monitorin g technique in whi ch , rath er t ha n refl ecLa nce, its differ enLi al qu otient with resp ect to wavel e ngL h is observed. At a q u a rt er wave l a~-er t hickn ess, thi s cliO'e ren ti al qu otie n L goes thro ugh ze ro, iLs c han ge with lhi ck ness bei ng a maximum . A simila r b u t in pract ice s impler m eL hod w as d e-· sc rib ed b~' Traub [10] . Th e <tcc nrac\-o[ th ese ll1 ethod is b etter than 1 percenL of Lhe l a~' er t hi ckness [10] . Accord ing to sec. 5 .3 , th e produ ction of dielect ri c in te r feren ce filters to wit hin plu or minu o ne-half th e width of Lbeir pass band s, therefore , appears to b e possibl e with Giacomo a nd JftCquinot ' o r T rauh 's techn iques. ECj u aLion \52) JllfL.r b e slttisfi ed b y u sing separate moni l Ol" gl asses.
The auLh or is ind ebted to Th eodore R . Y oun g for valuabl e di scu ssion s a nd sugges tions concern in g i hi s pfLper.
